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LAST OTN GAME

OF SEASON TO-DA-
Y

New York Bent on Gettine:

Hven With Reds for Yes-

terday's Defeat.

BATTING ORDER.
Cincinnati. OtMtl.

Bescher, If. Snodgrass, rf
Marsans, cf. loylo, lb,
Hobby, lb. Becker, rf,
Mitchell, rf. Murray, rf.

Best Bout at Garden Show Is I X f J It ' ' aM X . A Plielan, 3b. Meiklc, 2b.
J i i ''M I MM Qranti si. Hgraog, nb.

lb, Wll'on, cKgan,irt- -. 'WW,,,,One in Which Williams Stops . . McLean c. Kletchor, "B.

Gramme, p. Mathewson, p.
Kelly in Ninth Round. Umpires K uion and Juhnstone. At- -

tendance, IM")0.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
RBDIaAND PARK, CINCINNATI,CoprrtOit IP1J. try Th ! NMkfekl V AMERICAN I.KAOUaV. NATIONAL, LEtOlTB.

ITh Nv Tori WW, i Club W. I. PHI Club. w. L. it.--.' Bah. w. I PC. .'I 'it), W t, PO, Aug. 2". The (Hants and tlie Rodl
III polish Diaton... Hi ftT Hetir.lt. . . M aa ...v.'X.v York M 14 04 I'rnriniMti. a: a, Mm lvaa doing hl best waar. ton. To fa .el Irirlaii.l M M .44'. i In. Mo. .. 75 41 .04; St. Uuia. S2 OA 444 met here this afternoon for the lastPBXKT Sailor White t the Garden I'Mls'iHil til 44 (Hi! Mr 1 tl V.I iim.' ire W) 40 rl llr.Un.. 41 74 3T1

ntgrrt. Bailor White was do- - ldragn. . SO Ml aOH Bt. Louie Up .11 I', Hi S41 U Mil Boetoa. ... W II 30i game of the aeuson between the two

log hie heat to stay aomewhere In lh RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES teams at tins place. It la also the
rlna until the end of the tenth round New Tort. l Otlnd. a. Nine I Cloclnnatl. ft: Map Vorlt. 0. last Western game of the season for

- 4 vet feiund. Hronklre lit Chl'M".
IB tho dreary session Juet before the i 4 Uortuti, I'ltU'.nri'i II, llnatoti. 4. Flr the Champions and they are going lo

I'MI.OVI ,!.! ft- nMriilt a. IIlVi.m k. I'lctaDorali. 4.from the gallery piped: Miaeflntrh a voire do their best to end their WesternwhinrtM, a. a i...i Pint rum, I'Hil idtlvbli. 4: At. Loiila. 1.
'Hey, open them skyllghta again and sr I... hi. i; WM'.lnt I. Seronit r.n.. I Invasion, as they began It Willi vb'tory.
lat tha rain in and dr mn 'em." WMtlH GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO-DA- Y The Hfg game tlie illunts played thla
ahowa that the tight fana don't uppre-- Oefaland U Ne York. . .lev Tork at Clneuiaatt year In thla section was against thaDetiult riilie.le.uiaa. Itrooklrn at rtn. c

iate action mlesa there la action on Obloagu at Rollaa. I I'linlolphia at at. Uida. Cardinals and It resulted in a win for
both aldaa. lit,. 1 St. lxi.ua at WMhtngtoe i RoetoD it Plttjhurgh.

them.
Pelky did some very fair fighting, hut The New Yorkers feel confident that

oar White, doubled up hy endless ON "rC" they will defeat the Beds y ami
punches over the heart, and afraid to Giants $10,000 Pitcher HIV.L-- Top therebv t'el even for yesterday's whip-

ping.and leavo opening", could oniv bibm j Tile Ciotham players have only
and lUH to atlrk It out. When the been beaten three times this season
fight waa over Joe II umphreya, who la Gibson Wants to Match by the O'l Myites and ull three loases
aomothlrsg of a comedLn. climbed m Clever Cartoonist, Too took place In tills city. Manager w

te ring and announced: "Gentlemen. and his hlreliniis figure tliat the
John P. Dunn haa retnatcheil Pelky ng average for Ms entire vareer la Wtliard and Palzer Beds have beaten them us often art

ad Bailor Whlta to fight again neat which, when It Is conalriereu that lie was less they are going to this MMorj Anri are
week twenty rounds befora the phono-
graph

Demaree Is a Wonder if He never on a first division club until this sure tnnt they'll capture y s inimo
year, Is remarkable. Ilia average has and the three In New York later.at Harri-- Islund." always 1cen better than that of his BOXING SHOWS T. Flrat Inning I'romme tossed Snori-grass- 'sBe Western Feels!May Judged by team. Cow-Punch- er easy roller la Hobhv. Dovlebat bout of tha evening waa Tho started this walked. (Irani mulebig fellow out jear At g go'Kl runningTHK lightning faat ten round affair Figures. like a house afire, winning eight straight Confident That He Can on round

Royalg
bouts

A. C, Brooklyn, three atch of Beckers fly to short loft.
Kid Williams of llaltl-mor- e will bg staged.levfore he was headed His fVrat defeat OC t loyle was caugli' ItgBPltlff, but I nglhaal

and Kid Kellv of New (rle.ina. ured In Atlanta. Tommy Atklna downed
Atlgg A. ('.. Kockaway Betch. second when Hobby hit lHiylc In the

Helly came hara a few dy ago anl him. 5 to 2. when he loat out In a Whip Local White Hope. of
unboat

Boston.
Smith vT Oeorge Godfrey head with the su II. Ilrant threw Mur-

ray'sannounced that If ha waa given a matci MW.V. it la generally known that ninth Inning rally that waa started by heavywelBhta. tin rounds. go .under to Hobby. NO lttrs.
with Wllltama and failed to atop him AlstoTHfcR W Al Demaree. the Mobile pitcher errora. He dropped twe more, then NIntty made .i on, hand sjtop of

W dieT-Tl- k
won three In a row Another game was h it fhm and tosaed to fttorklo,lie'd walk home to New Orleans on the recently bought hy the Olanta Tack Dorman Alberts,Mli &UMP,J lost, and he ther. started out on another BYJOHX rOLLOCK. vs. Kid ten rltkTMS made a nulck aaaiit to Marklatlaa I'm afraid Kelly will have to walk, for tlfl.OH) and two playere, waa n won-

derful
l'"rmont A- -record for straight victories, and MATCH between prominent heavy-

weights
355 C., Saturday with M Lrgan'i ilow inder. Hobby

(or William, had him ao helpless In t airier, very faw are aware if
achieved five consecutive ...Mips. A which Olbson will linmmered to I, p right Cgfltrt ''

tha ninth round that Hafaraa Billy Joh. the fact that he la a really good t.

The vlctorlea and alx defeats
Billy three bgaOa. Mitchell beat out a sloweighteen make a strenuous effort to clinchwith excellent Judgment, stepped In and Ilia main dralre In coming to er Is. U.i . roller to Hergog and took two on He -that haa this havehe thrown reason sjga)

topped tha bout. Kelly, who waa game, DODGERS AND CUBS New York ! to be In poilllon to follow been divided Into 41 Innings. In the
.nat A1 Paleri tnb Io. vlnosj kSTaa OHi. '! "la bra. xog s low throw to iiisi. Hobby coring,

oal wl.lta hope, and Jess wills r.l, the A wild nit h ptrl Miichell on third.protected He waa given groat cheer dida hla profelon aa an artlat. IVmaree twenty-fou- r game he haa allowed Pheiaii walk. si Pholan atoll . ond.by tha crowd he left the ring. cartoonistaotne vrry clever work aa a RUN,struck OSKQrarrl out,m" withIn the flrat few roumla he held hta In Chicago, and while In th Southern game, or ono every seven Innings. Op-- 1 T"t lproaalon
, .

own, or near)) held hla own, agaltiat CLASH FOR FINAL TOT CONTEST OF league he Mae aold many plcturoa to the poalng battera hara touched him up for'1"8 flht fana here by the wonderful m anotrwr scrati to
uin

nlaht
ini lii .in .... i "

tha rughtng white-haire- d boy. But newapapera of that eertlon.
153 hlta, seven and a hair fraction each battle he put up against Luther Mc

with game, or one every one and one-thir- d Carty In a d bout at Madison ''" rawS B The mantrangth ana weight, auperlor i.1"ronatdorahlola car- - laePUgrloiThough Demaree innings. No leas than ITS battors have Square Garden. After tho show at the ..... ... ...J.Av' Bataa. ritlivi sill .iirr. who has enjovei
aaaad. aoon wore him down, and after

GAME IN CHICAGO tnnnlat he goea a atop further In the been fanned, an average of almovt Harden last nlvh. Wlllai-,- ll4 Oil.- - tblog na Mut.ih. SmhJmiSISP " ",re La3X.lT.OM I'ndervve
that It waa only a question of how pitching art. By minor league eiperta and comfort will arracl LOX- -eight a game or on every one a on aalde and said: "I wish you would . 1T-O- PAJAMAS with gltO,he could take withoutmuch punlahment lie la regarded aa the greateat twtrler third Innings juat the same aa tha hits. 5K"MUJfffmatch mo with that fellow P.laer. as fn ".rfM:. 'Sftdown. He took lot of It and MadrasPercalegoing a that ha been oent to the big leagues CUBS AND REDS WERE AFTER I am aura I can beat him." tllb.on toldhe didn't down. Hut in tha eighth StJtgo Utff-- 3iletlmw knowa good pitcherIn aveara.
and ninth ruunda Wllllama atoppad HIM. Wlllard that ho would do all In hla 'ru Laagfcrtl Era Pongee-- Flannelette
feinting and dancing about and ruahrd Chance's Men More Deter Locals Beat the Naps by Heavy when he eeea Trim, and when Demaree By a similar coincidence, tho number power to get Palxer for him. and will ,b" K "l Suitwith audi fualllude of held the Glanta without a run for of bases on lulls he has given la prac-

tically
$1, $1.50 and $2 theIn steadily a ee both I'alxer and Tom u'Bourke In Jubnnj Msrto. v mnir Iihti2ht of

blows that It waa Impoaalble for Kelly twelve innings thla spring negotiations the aame as the number of runs a few day. to try to get thorn to con- - Johnnr"Vlil;Vr f" SS.
tbt

KAHN & FRANKmined Than Kver 'XL ISto either get away or blm-- them. to Over-

haul

Hitting at Opportune were Immediately begun for hla pur scored off Mm. He haa walk, d thirty-eigh- t,
fllhUng In iiirh IMslrlbutrrssent to the match. (U,M form in Vlulsdsli.tiii i M imical

11 any went through to the mark they chaaa. It took tlO.OUu and two players a fraction lege than one and a
rrBBE nr ra,ny "V;",h' "' mucins)

in
war aimed for and Kelly waa aoon out the Giants. Moments, 8 to 4. to get him away from Mobile. He will half each game, or one every seven for six mun I. at ahiiv tu uks SSa

batamen Jim RurMer. snms-- of rinnboat Stattli. tbt t Scrantoa os tint PrUliy nlibt.linings. He hoe hit but sixof tha lighting. report to McOraw the latter part of hra vvsieht of tsUlf.irnts. la nav nilutf UM I

thla week whan the team arrlvoa homo and made only onn wild pitch. clslni Uist all of tlie imryvHgin. a ifrald to ,M;h r"". alio ... mini tbomin.l.
weights were announoed aa: from the Weat. Six yeara ago lttmaree waa a student tarkle his man. "I vdl post a forfeit of 11,000 .e W .tkkj a4JT oiit of Ut 'mu

at the Chicago Art Institute He In fee dsjs. saltl Huckk, saj Utile clul-THK aatrlppeil; BATTING ORDER. DEMAREE AHUs pounda BATTING ORDER. ALWAYS DEPEND-
ABLE

baseball and frequently played lg. to Mint, t3m Sislntt snr of thase gLJTSLJg ,TX2!f'!III. Hilly Roche, who wag FLIN0ER. rUov. vbo think thrv r. hja. ium. lth ha. JK9. 'JTLTW, I'lOI.'ld . n1"'n ttrlint'Brooklyn. Chicago. New York. 'leveland. with some of the many ' tC.B 'rV'''!h.u-.""- l "After tM hut.'' mM Uirh AMUSEMENTS.In Kally'a corner, claim.! that the an-

nouncement
Moran, cf. Sliockard. If. Mii.Vllllan.aa. Ryan, if. Demaree'a record ao far thla year la cluha of the Windy City on Sat-

urday
lo 11.000 MP to tsut a f.irftit Ui fight Ad WoimJt "t

waa not correct, and that N'orthen, rf. Sihulte, rf. Chaaa, lb. lilrtnlnglinm, cf. nothing abort of marvelloua. but a and Sunday. l.XI ..hi' ,1, rtn.alil- - ah.lli,. 1,. U... .'iMtK OARuEN ,, , 4

the weighing In allowed Kelly to acala Smith. Sb. Tinker, aa. Several baseball clubs, notably Cin-
cinnati

ItfOr (Hbaon reoalrnl a telnm t. U. from la bis conUst altb I'arkfy MrParhnd." i4.. .... -- . ... il.Mir nrvvinit.nA?tj im.'
halilelH. If. Jack gon, rf. study of the record books of the past Kddje VlcUoorty. vh.i la St present to f'hi.-sg- Mmu 'a hUS,, tt V it, t

10 and Wllllama 117. Wbether ltoche 1aubert. lb. . Zimmerman, lb. Paddock, lb, I. .lole. Ife, and Chicago, have been after tif it1. Nkfc-- Mat. Utx.r l). SHOWnlWlZa four or five year, ahowa that ha haa tatlDf tlat h would arris, in Nev y irk to iroer Harm, th UgMsnggtg of rhloaro. sail. :

Utement la trua or not It waa evident Wheat. If. KaMOll.1 cf. l.ellvelt. Cf. .lohuaon, lb. I fr.r tmmed'ate delivery. Finn, morrov to put oa lias flatshlai touowa of 'ok f" s? XBf fH Jjdf for Amlralia ,. 3dU . HI. I Hi 1.. I't h.nr ll . KvaS.I
that weight and atrength had much to I'utahaw, 2I. Salrr. lb. rllinntona, -- b. i linen. Ah.

been a dependable. tllnRor. In the however, will retain him until the first "lr"!rt if S2 falu,i forhrxV'r;,'i;!!,;r,olnrKoJ, kssj Nw
B

in,
Mar- - U ...I Jk, t ilvit

Mill
It..

ICClib. live yeara of his experience In profes-alon- UM THE A i ASTER X,do with the Baltimore boy'a aucceaa. Klaher, aa. Kyera. lliirtaell, rf. AdUttlH, r. of September. With hla natural ability win rtaot imbns jxberl HugUy Mehagnn. Jack in. ma ivfvcju
Krwlii. c. Archer, 0. circles, Demaree has pitched 1411 und his great confidence, there Is iwi lini, i.l.H iin er in. .ISP1TO I UaSWNJ .OH Jil l lln- - rlleveryPeeklnpnugh. a. CASINO :i"f' tt. RK 10.Kolly waa a very faat and clever Hweeney, c. MooJ int Tommy Osry. th. fhicao li,t.Ylngllna. p. Cheney, p. MoConmH, p. Hitakette, p. games, of which K3 were victories. C rraaon that Demaree will make good wrijht. who fight. Ismb De fanthi.u liriWIli Pssolts th lociffUftit vath and th f.tUtile fighter. t'mplrea Klein and Orlh. Umptral O'Brien and ldneen. At-- were tlefrate, and 4 were tied. Ills pltch- - with tha 'Hants. at th Mm .nov. vill rsy vith MrOoorty. tk.t noin i.u.rfr MWGtwa anl Jimmy poffay THE MERRY COUNTESSYoung Hhugrua boat Harry Htone, 4.MI0. u.r. Iin.hli to lli.t t'sur n i: n t. rAttendjmce

aubatdutcd teiidonce. 4,000. Tommy Murphy tie "run matched to meet lb. Pelky sod Young Shuaru. th fro. rVl'it ,r MAXiNE'ELLiOTf'S Vl.Vi'fe'who waa for Jimmy
vlnnrr of to tvntj rovind Isvut hrtvrsn Willi th 'hov hld hy th "arias A O. Ia Mailivin

fey. In a faat d bout. Htono MM SUM'. I'AKK I'lllfAdO. Aug. BUtaia th. Oallfornl. Ilghtveigln. and "On.- aVtaafa Osrlen WOaatad to IS "00 KL&g: READY jwONEIf
weighed IK pounds; Hhugrua iai. hotli final of the aeu-ro-

AMERICAN LBAOUH PARO, Aug It in i lloaan. vlnch lakoa blac in in Kr.:i.27. It waa the icame Live Notes of Live Ball rura AJmUslon lsv. Seiit. I. Jim CotrrotU. whoIn ring toga, rihugrur waa the aggns- -
lietween the Kant and the Weat . By heavy hitting at opportune Players la vtaglni th Hltcl.i Rogag fsiht. notltltl M j AMUSEMENTS.

imOAuWAYJiff'.?. t"fc?r!li.
aor from atart to llniah. Htune had moments the Highlanders won the today that til. flrht sitli tb wlnnrr vill br LraV!f"w h ANKYPANKV
babtt of holding and throwing hla I .ila afternoon at the Weat Side l'nrk. of the Rouhlcheadcr

RhT IM latttr part of l tuber. Mil lOKK's) 1 t:IHMi TUKlTKl:,.opening game 'The Irt the double-heade- r SI''. "' I' t "'".worm must turn In Clni'ln- - doesn'tweight on the lighter man In the The DabjlOtlltag faOOg the ulia for the from the Napa by a score of to 4.
even go against

E.HI MrM.hon. thr loial fisht promntrr. told rRITFRlAN M et.Gvt.gt h. is rLAinUUJL Mat Weil. S.l. & Labor Dsyfifteen In Walter Johnson, thenatl. After winning Senators'At Intervals he mixed, hit-

ting
games a star

nnal game of the aerlea and It waa In their efforts to elave off defeat Pitcher with the sixteen vlc-- the writer last night that h ha all RICHARDCAVRLEHATTIE WILLIAM i BOUGHT ANi PAiU tORstraightfast with both bunds Hhugruo row It Is a shame that the Otants lost rllnchrd s maton hetwesn Matty llsldvla of

mat him willingly, and by hla cleaner the laat time the local fana had a I tin Naps used two pttChtfa, but the to the Beds. It looked as though t "rl" 10 n" ,'r"," ' Puta a blot Bovton aad Laacb Crua. to leks lilace In tvo THE CIRL FROM MONTMARTRE Wllbsm I'iiMI.'.aT 41"'
,ajj

I 'I' K
JJ,

1.1."

and faater hitting had much the beat chance to nee the Brooklyn men until HIlltopN found Kaler juat aa eaay m on hla escutcheon. When the speed ball NEW AMSTERDAM
,lller's M,t. To.ri,,,

would be cinch with Maruu.t " ajwla BUNT V Li n t.iea I K . iNOSking went Into the box ,o relieve r.'.T. ,of K Stone waa a Utile ahaky in the next year, Basketle and kept right on their way. Hughe.h . Kif. sH 19 Mata.WMKt,Ing to capture the game, bin no su ..,.. .,.laat round, hut there ware no knock-down- a, The three atnilght defenta that the McConnell pitched a steady game twirling hs Benton displayed wan
,n, w. Motorcyclists THE INK LAftY tljjl. W, lVlaiuUittan ftMi ,ioca to.and neither waa la real danger bawl and only one was out The aala.Culm have Mifferrd from the llimton throughout and was never In danger Mat Vd'..Ttiura.,Krl.i tiles. IVICtiSl Of Tillat any time. dreamed Of, Incidentally a good rp. nlng tally was ma le off him, but the KNUKKKBtMKKK. B'wer .tsth HI SBt..l4N'..aie..!' . I tllllAtiK PATCH.and Brooklyn teaine line rauned a trig New York really won the game In tortunlty was loat of widening the defeat Is charged against Settle Feud Ki.il.lllS n. IO, M.its.vvetl. A S l i oOne of the prallmlnarlaa brought out Long Tom. to roe i lg .OiUl

a lad who will be heard from later on, change in the atmMhere around the the third Inning when MivConnell and breach between themselves and the mKrrrtt6ap&f In R0CT0R Ms. LILLIAN .illAVV.
chase the Cubs. ITho were badly whipped by tht N Tig pa i ir.s. MM ' IV vlll.i a ill- -

"Irian" Mahon of Newark, a feather-
weight

Cub camp. McMillan singled and sent in The Bed Sox were brought up to a av.t.
a. iul i ".. I' K K. J0C J AL'KSD.V

with apeed. a head and a nrst-i-lae- x chance and hie men are mora In home with a long threebagger. Hal I lodgers. sudden halt by Bd Walsh, the big mo-
gul

When Johnny Albright of Denver and UMIBI M.tlno Wed. A kllia"" JHlliS' K 1 11 11 lilt SISTLBa. Alt;
punch lie put it all over a atocky eainent than they liave ever been about scored a moment Inteil on a single by of th White Sox. He bad the Bay Peck cf Newark lain the track OFFICER 666

u u 2 30 J Mt.L.V.Ki.24.' II.
AtT.

LINK
Continuous

.1 ADLkin
KVEsl

.1,..,
Mit SiT,Alexander, the crack 1'hllly pitch r. Bosioftof Thlei. heavy tattersVOongster by name overtaking the tllante and there whh I's.l.liH'k Singles by Simmons, breaking their at the Stadium-Motordrom- e at Bright-

on
With Oeorge Nash 1 Ituuglaa falrlianks. nr. till Ar. 1 He. Vuiiiluvllle 111.s great again and had It not, been IOf backs trying to connect with his .nnlst CSTII HT. Kb'. anil Latest to

BOB I.RE, the tall a decided Improvement In their appear-
ance

Sweeney and McMillan and a base on an error by Klrst liasi-nia- Luderua in delivery. Beach In the feature event, Zicgfeid Moulin Rouge Z Ttf&Zfc, JO AHIAr. v in. Photoplays. UOr,

MWTO when they ahowe.l ftir their nulls gave them two more In the the seventh inlng he would have shut a feud of two years' standing will le 10CTII HT. I l'marjiiuiis rhiisdof color from Auetraliu, 1"A W INSOME W 1D0W" 'T Kr Miindav. snd Thiir.dava.The Three more were udded In the old Cardinals. aettlec and tho spectators probably willcalled upon ua the other pnwilce taVOVay . peerlean fourth. out the poor Of the four hits the i Hants made off AMKRiriKj 41 'RiVaP st. a s.ii a.
day and furtilalied a partial Hat of hla lender la golnit kg uae the whl or hla ntgtlli but WOft not needed. Itube Benton, the clever Bed southpaw, be treated to one of the fiercest tights VjLUDL F

Matin.. Wad,
n"' a

C
bt,arc,

at
a.m.

2 18 eassa... ""y- - Kvery Mvht at M.laj

battle In of a auggeatlon that men from nou on In order to drive The Pirates are having their own two were made by Larry Doyle and that has been seen on the local course THE ROSE M I'un n a Gshsret." Mratrli,. Uimh aI Co.Taupport troubles with the Braves this season. MDJK laiMou JtaaeL Mornaai & Hanlon. rathem a little cli.aer to the top If Mia the other two by Ileltog. thla year. iBtayonv it mil , tWiano. st.r Oixrattc Triobed like to fight Jeanettc, la a little In past years It used tu lie the easiest HKATM RKgRHVKD. a.le.Buy Keen rivalry between the two started JOB neDCrg fWb-- .Hilltopscareleaa. Lee explained glibly hla faith Ol'tnta ellp ativ more m, Kriry ly ,t M,sort of a Ihlng for the Smoketown crew The Athletics' two Fid-

dle
I alk ufnew pluyera, fvi th.Jeanette at Salt Lake City, when both boya were RAINEY'S AFRICA! HUNT Tuvu.hla ability to "putIn uway. Klrat Inning- Moran walked. Noi then " to wallop the Boston brigade, hut this Murphy and .llmmy Walsh, secured 0iii-Ai- lisiiritia,niu.t have breaking Into the gome and IV k tioofgardeNBut hla memory .!!;.,.. a "Ironman waa ! Illuaforced Moran. Kvere lo Tinker. Smith New Is another case of a jaseball worm In a trade with the orioles, made good aliareu

cog, for he forgot to mention the fact credited with being the find of the year. JSa HI seats r.Oe.dailyWalked. auhcrt tingled to left, aend- - turning. In their flrat game against the Tlgera HAMMERS 1 LIN'S Ull'IVII,that ho fought Jeanette, nut long ugj. Albright came to the Mormon town, andIng N'orthen to third and Smith war anil the!" work waa a big nsset In tho AND ,i VI.MHi Roller Skating ZZzyzSsiand waa knocked out In the tlrat round
out when he ran over Hheckurd

SAVANNAH, n. Aug. 27. Heine Alt lough the defeat by tile Browns victory scored. In ills first atatt carried I'cck off his ROOF '.v'af 25c --d 50c
Schulr. the pitcher of the Savannah leet. The next tliim they met. Albright it gggglOMI KVII.Y. BANIJ I'tlNTEHTS

In the I sUt. KWiiivVCiitUlUt Muliun . ".irm atvictory to Kvira. Wheat Kroundml out to Baler '.lib. South Atlantic LtMgUi who won tuok spectaculur header hea Just us aas MAW ALASKA 4 SIBERIAM'lXBJOHXIN'Hyesterday takes the unaelted. Ntl 1UTNS. inutile-heade- r from Columbus laat HAVRE OE GRACE RESULTS. and out, out. .econl. (Two star'.rrg.) is ULl1 " ' Rama "t High i'lu BurlaioSaa l.ja, passing reck, and he was In the hospi-
tal

IIKSKY CI.IVK'H IP1MJT I'AINTIXllS. MATKllt MliMT I.Vl.ltY liltchaniplonshlpa tg .sne-kan- walker. S.'hulte filed to w,.,i,. uii,lViring i wo hit. in each Time for several weeks. It leaked out UI vi'mk of ''Pglf, THK TAI.KISll n I' I
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